Lake Angelus City Council Meeting  
Tuesday, August 13, 2013, 7:00-9:00 p.m.  
City Hall

Call to Order
Pledge of Allegiance

Approval of Minutes July 2013

Clerk’s Report – Rosalie Lake:
Action: Rosalie and Dan
   1. On the ballot for November, millage increase, decisions
   2. petitions for November ballot
   3. charter amendments for November ballot

Linda Burton report June and July
Report on Pontiac School District residents’ meeting 7-16-13, Dick Lund and Rosalie
Report on Auburn Hills Chamber of Commerce meeting regarding Pontiac School District taxes, August 8

Comments from Residents:

LAPD, Chief James Prosser
Action: David Haines
   1. Waterford Fire contract progress
   2. Will invite Chief to give report when approved

Action: Chief Prosser
   1. Lake Level
   2. Lake Patrol annual check progress
   3. Any more details on Lake Angelus Lane break-in?

Planning Commission: Chuck
Action: Chuck or Bob
   1. Report

Zoning Board of Appeals cases for Tuesday, August 20, 7 p.m., City Hall

Building and Permits:
Action: Brian Oppman
   1. Report
      2. Please review ZBA and reasons for granting or denying a variance

Stop work order report
Complaints from Diane Latshaw

City Property- Chuck
Action: Chuck
   1. barn roof
   2. tennis courts – Starr Foster’s ideas

Road Commissioner Report – Karl Storrie
Action: Karl
   1. Report on super gravel

Report

Treasurer’s Report- Julie Frakes:
Action: Julie
Report –
Environmental Quality Board – Jon Cabot
Action: Jon or Linda
  1. Weed harvesting report
  2. Bob and Linda – are all the homeowners ok with Inland Lakes repairs of their property, weeds distributed behind LAPD so they decompose?

Drain- Dan Jenaras
Action: Dan
  1. anything new?

Insurance – Jon Cabot:
Action: Jon
Report:

Legislation, Website, Fire, Fireworks – David Haines
Action: David
  1. See LAPD

Legal – Dan Christ:
Action: Dan Christ
  See Clerk and Building (ZBA review)

Other Business

The next City Council Meeting will be Tuesday, September 10, 2013, 7:00 p.m., City Hall.